
odPrince Jeroic to Visit qi is elhurst
SefDt. 26 The ,Times' Paris

Miscell;
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TI1E tUOi.
Mr. L A'ollers advertises in this issue

his removal to the new store on Frontcorrespondent reports that Prince Jerome
Napoleon has gone to Italy toj join Cotton whore.. L... 2,031

. afloat...L 74street, formerly occupied by Mr. F. A
Schutte as a furniture establishment. Mr Total

The receipts of cotton at this port to
dayj foot up 170 baTes. :

,

A dispatcii from New jYork annouDca
th-3- safe arrival at that 'port to-di- y of

ihe steampship Benefactor, Cap t. Jones.

Used in Church for ifjojJVollers carries a large and well assorted

srm wih.vV.m he will afterwarti go to
Chisel hut st! io visit the;ex-Kmprt-LIugti.- ie

prior to herjvii-i- t to ir.J latin,

whither sb-- g. Q vjcu Vioturu' n

vitation. I
' !.

' - "
. ftSpirit aahore.... U...... 10,0 3

annt , -stock of goods and will be pleased to ser ve

10.CS.Ithe public with any thing in bis line at

prices which cannot be . beaten in this
market. See advertisement. .

Total 1

Rosin ashore..
afloat.......

114 744
Quite an interesting revival is being

c.i,dutted at the Baptist Church at
Masoubuio S 'und by the Rev. Mr.

The Census iiepori. Total :....U... U5.UU

Gordon Iasliu Minion to Kins J;hn.
Caiko Spt 2tf - TtiH.! t ffi-ria- l Moui-re- ur

iv-yp- t len uoutin.f the. re pert of

Gen Gordon Pacha's uJi sion to the
Ki'igof Abyissiui, and Fays iat it is
wholly mJuiiuec4d With m cession
or purchHB of ti rrilory, but its obj.pl

AndrewsJ of Brunswick county. Yester
day several penitents asked for the Tar ashore 6,3 iy

alloat...

Total J.. J 6,319

prayers of the church.

Walker Meares. Esq., who was ap-

pointed by the Mayor 'and Board of Al-

dermen, to take a complete census of tbe
city, has finished the task and made ais simuiV coaecare me u --eio --0ji You can get the best White Liead, Paints

General Condition as Indicated by the
September Report- -

Washington, September 26.--T- he

September report of the condition of the

wheat crop shows that there is a slight

decline in yield in New England, but the

Middle and South Atlantic States sbow

decided improvement. The Atlantic
slope generally enjoyed favorable condi-

tions ot growth. The improved condition

of Alabama and Mississippi was. more

than counteracted by the heavy dech .e u;

Texas, which shows less than two thirds
Drought was very severeof au average.

in the extreme Soutuwest Arkansas
and Obio Valley, from Tennessee to

Wisconsin, shows a very marked improve-

ment; the reports from nearly aU the
counties beinK of a cheerful tone and indi-

cating general satisfaciiou. W est ot the

Mississippi the decline in Kansas and

Nebraska is inore than compensated by

the improvement in the other. . States ol

this region. The Pacific States fall ofi

The great winter wheat States, though

still much below the average, are in much
.,iit;rtn fj,an last vear. lhein- -

for peioe. Crade ashore 1,145nd Oils, and lowest prices at JaCobi's full and exhaustive report of the afloat.
Hardware Depot. t

Total ..L..... 1,146

H0EIPT8 FOB THiWi-K- KVDIVO SKPT. --9, '79.A Runaway.
The British Advance iuf Afghanistan

Simla. Sepjt. 2G Gn liujrhes' bri
'ira.ie advanced on Thursday last fioni
Ca'ntlahar tcf Khelall-UGiizi- a, the Gover
.mr ,.f wliirh nlacfiis 8iid to hive fl t.

L f.ii ut ripple of excitement .was created
i iiis monii'.ig at the foot of Chestnut street Cotton............

Spirits...... .,.II1'! V . . . . v - . - -

'y the running away of a horse with a

3,833
1,618
4.697

170
1,V0

CAUOLI.VA Kp8in
Tar
Crude........ --tt.t;..-.

d ay attacJjed. Fortunately , the horse ran

A heavy frost was roporte'd in th
middle part of the Siate oc Friday

into the yard of the New York stemuhip
Company, where he was secured without HI PORTS FOa THE WElKI END1NS SEPT. 29, 79

Dooiestic.morning. M Hi uiliy,' betore auy damage had been
A Lodgo of Knights of II .nor htt ltbue.

Cotton .Jadefboio with 57been instituted1 m V
uciicr tuuunivu vwi.

dications point to an increase over the

i

result of his labors. Mr. Meares has
given his Ptriest personal attention to
the duty assigned him. We have spjice
to give but a synopsis of the result.

Th total population cf the city aggre-
gates 17.004, of which 6 716 are whi c

and 10,288 colored. The population in
1850 was 7 264, of which 3,581 were
whites and 3 083 were colored. In 1860
the population was 9,552, of which 6102
w.re whites and 4,350 were colored. In
1870 it was 13 446 of which 5 526 were
whites and 7,920 were colored. Tnis
shows au increase iu nine years of 3,558,
nearly 21 per cent.

The mortuary statistics show a death
rate of 14.37 among whites, and 23 54
among oucplcred; "the death rate of the
entire populalion being 20.

The two oldest persons are Polly Brock,

charter members. Croup.
spirits

Tar

1,908
3 1

410
351

40

yield of 1878.
Jolcrver: - The yield fromChariot

the Iludis It is asserted that croup can b cured1 mine from the --10 -- h to date, Crude
The condition of potatoes, as returned spoor's Port Unr n--Jin one minute, and the remeJy is simplyomitting chunt" oi tour days lost, nas

Set tember 1, shows a sngni uecuue Foreign.been 2 200 p'wts jof amalgam, ecual to alum and sugar. The way to accomplish
the deed, isto take a knife or grater and

the August return, iub avcidgo w
rmintrv is 9.. against 97 las Cotton,

8piriU.... , 1,445
month. As compared with last year there is

oWat ;n,nrnvHment,the average then, at tiosin.

Fours Vchrs I

rpms JUSTLY OBKMiiV

Tonic and MMkm !pD

shave off in small particles about a tea-spoou- ful

of alum; then mix it with about Tar..,
tl , ti,no hoirnr ODiV 73. In the Crude...

about 900 j

Concord litglister ; A farmer who
k6ep: pretty vyeii pobted, tells us that
so "far, ajbout 10,00'J gallous of fior
gbum have be$n made in Cabarrus
this season, end the c.ne mills are still
running.

Charlotte Observer It has been
over eix weeks biuoe there was a rain
in Charlotte sufficient tj do; more than

twice its quantity of sugar, to make it
palatable, and administer it as quickly as Miscellaneous.

New England and Middle States, which

States in 1877 produced 48 per cent ol

the crop ot.the whole country .Jthe average
in vpfv hiVh. In the States north ot the

i - ini;
are unsurpassei bv m, J Jlinstantaneous ielufpossible. Almost

will follow.
hitef aged 97, and Raineg Corcoran, Bei.g the pureju.ee ourZV'nnior Mr. Spear's own persnffif'

vts purity and
Ohio River the crop does not promise to .olored, aged over 100
be a full" one, but fetill is very mucu oeue

Schojl for Young Lad es.
Mies HART, Principal.

Assisted by Miss M. B. BROWN.

Tnere au 217 Piano, 87G Sewing 'the yonngest thiM iLar put liJrHI'lnaftir'e To .Night.
Will. J. Duffy, busirjie s agent fui Machines, 348 Cows, 370 Horses. 497Mr

iy the dust, and
many of the wells

Newbernian: A

the result is that
have gone dry,
arge sea-lio- n, meaf!-i- n

length, washed
Hag-- -, aud 1.178 Dogs, and we believe ei.l to the &Peu d.bifethe Templeton Alliance Troupe, made us

to tr.e vanou- - ai merits t. atlafHiVA'Shey all bark eig ht hou rs a day on ai Session begins Thursday, 2d of Cct'rfeetunng nine iX. it IS.
:fcuore upou; the beach ab.uL twfelvti ivurage. We sincerely hope that all the ' "'"-- 'rBELIED UN.Instruction in Gekm Lakgcage and Lit-EBATo- aE

by Professor Th. VonJamund.urs are accounted for Speer's P. J. si,r.
miles South '

of Hatteras on SUidav
last. Its huge appearance somewhat
startled the j inhabitants! in that im- -

Drawing aad Paintinw iaugut by Mrs. E.There is much other matter of inipor g pA The P. J. SHKKRY is a ffd of tEBLT.
t'KAKACTER inH ....... .tance embrdied in tbe report to which weity.

a very brief call to-da- y. The troupt
will play Pinafore at the Opera House to-uig-

and as they come heralded by an
excellent reputation from all the cities of

thfi South in which they have performed,
jva trust th t a full house may give them
a cordial greeting Mr. Duffy is a sort ol
combination troupe in himself he com-

bines geuiaht.y with business in a yery

mediate Ioca
Greenville will call attention at some future time. t Iden qualities of the

is made. For M ALPkSnSExpress: The revival at
Instedmental Mdbic under chre of Mr.

M. P. Taylor. .

ALL BEGINNERSthe Methodist Cuurch was discontin- - u win. oe tound unexcelled i
--?peer' P. J; or Pedro J.

was no interest .aianifeit- - Wine and cakef r Evenings.ued,. as there OF TH HUNDia THE OPE I A L 1 F'AINIXG
Pbikcipal.Alfred Speerof Xew Jersey, it should

than last year. Drought is the general
complaint in all the West. Iustct in-

juries are noted principally in Kansas, in

which the drought is reported as very det
rimental.

BUCKWHEAT.

In the New England otates the buck-

wheat crop promises wel . In New Yoik
and Pennsylvania, two States that raise
two-thir- ds of the whole crop, the average
is very high. In the States North of the
Ohio River the average is low n account
of the drought. 'Michigan, which raises
more than any Western State, .reports a
very destructive frost on the last of Au-

gust. Wisconsin reports the same. The

condition for the whole country is 98 --

BOtuewhat better tbau last year.
sor.ciiUM.

The returns iu reference to sorghum
1 indicate a high condition

and 95, against 84 for last year. In ali
the Southern States except Texas the

condition is good Many correspondent
are euthusiaslic regarding the early am
ber variety. In the Northern and North-

western States the condition is higher.

ed by the people. ' Not a single person
Was converted. Thw bpeaks badiy for
the mdraia of our town.

Charges Moderate. No extra chararefprbo known, is one of the most 'extensive lessoiisin r bkhch LANGrrAGK, V ooal Music.happy manner roducers and deilers in I'ure Wjues and aesey or
ft
OUrd Brandt; (ujZiSfc

poses it can he relied upon rftiicti
bee t at the eiecature ofi Alfred v

Gen Johnston needlework ana Calisthenics.
For particulars, see Circulars at the BookChanotte Observer, Brandies in the United Stales. He make?

NarriwJones was in' Uia ui Escape.y ye.Ntenia. We stores, or address the ' 'a Superior Port Wine, which took the am is oTer me cotljof each Useptl5 on Fri-t- f PRIVCTFAL.n'irret to iearn thatithl surgical op't-rati'o- mhe-- t premium at theCentennial, known
is Hpeer's Port Grape Wine. It is soldU!.dt:rg6ne has not A PPEKR'S Mt. Prospect 'LJ

ew Jersey. Ohce, No. SlWaneriJ,
wi.ich he has recently
been productive of tn r:n!s Uoped Extra Steamer,by !J, C. Munde, P. L.-Bride- & Co
lor. lie is still 6". criitch s aud another ind Green &Flanner. j Augtf. For. sale bv OHKENT FH i i

ID SDS, Druggiets, and P ;L BRIBGF
GO. i . .,rfiLA Ketiahlrt Wine.

operation will be nccubsary.
Neicbenian Mr llkrden, a Go

architect, acco:np,inipj by Cl
1 A

IF'--

dsboro
L V Mr. A. Speer, of New Jersey, woosf

rort Grapy Wine has such a wide reputaMr ' Fre?nan. a wellHe uphrey, and
have rwcentiy jvisitedkuowfl hotel man

Saturday morning while, Mr. J. W
Winn was at work at thd machine shops
and foundry of Messrs Skinner & Lyons
he met with a severe accident which came
near making him lose his ejesigiit
In filling a blow-bol- e with molten babbet
metal the metal exploded, portions of
which struck him in Jiis face aud about
his eyes. The spectacles he wore were
covered with the molten metal. The
glases were badly shattered and his right-ey- e

was burned by the metal. Hie
wounds are painful but in no way danger-
ous thanks to the spectacles, j

tion, and which physicians prescribe so
generally, was the first in this country to iuorurpsnna iesi JienirinpfTPri,jiorehead City With tbeiviaw, it is sail

of teleotingla. 'siiitabie she tor a ntro'iuee the art'ot making wmelron. A combination of Hon. Bnclm, VtWnUl
and Dandelion, with all the bout and mnltwo

tne Oporto Grape, which "is'uoy th i bestfjuuiirutlyruom hotkl which sorhe wealthy ijicjhu(:i iiooi jlu oiner isirwrs matestroet Blood rnHfier, Llrer IteffiiUur.udUltwine to oe nau and nas hcoon'ie a greatfeutenjeiv contemplate uuiuiinr. at a cost.
rlO alUibh or III health ran , lntw

rpiIK cTEAMHHIP Ti'BEF,
1 CAP!. TRILOX,

ill eail from Ntw Yorkcn IhursdaT moin- -
of one hundred th'.tusand dollars. where Hod Iiittera are lunl. an vnii uut tut

arAtKaiitAnaMtiAiw 'i

Monroe Exorcssv Fpr ,the week end- - They give new life and rigor to U iriulhH

lavonte among the mt'St iashioi.able ii
New York and Philadelphia.

:OiitMSBCIAL NEWS
To all wtoae employments cause lm?iilftrifliug Friday, bt pt 26th!, there were sold

itig, OctJ 2nd.
THOMAS E.BOND,

Sep 27 2t Sunt
uiu ixiweiM or nnnarv ortranH. or wnn rnnt
Appetizer. Tonlc and mild Stimulant. Han fianlin this market ulbl bales of cotton a'.
are invaluable without Intoxicating.prices rangihg ffom $ to 103 5 cent?.

Uo to thia date v(j2 Dales have bceu
no matter wiiat yoar reelings or Bynrfmt

what the disease or ailment in, use Hop Hasv
Don't wait until yon are rick, but if yoa only !

WiLMINOrON iiAUKEl 1

SEPfE-VIBK- 29 --4 T M.Iaold agai-ns- t 753 to the same1 time last mu or fiuf raaic, use tne uiiK-r- s aiooce, um,

year, making a kve your life. It has saved hundreds.
500 will be paid for a ease they will not m

sip. Do not Fuller nor let jourfriendisai2ef,l
use and ursre them to use Hod Bitters,in favor of this

Charlotte

CHAS.

Uniertater aufl CaMnst Maieri

Ko. 24 South fr nt Street.
i

WTLMT .GTO.N, N. O.

A fine asdrtment of OftSe acd Gas

Ciiy Court. i

His Honor was greeted by a ; unusually
large array of otfcjnddrs of the la thi3
morning. Jas. Parker, elurged with
being drunk and disorderly, was it quested
to add the sum of $ to lb ' city treasury.

Jas. Merrill Srtinj cff'iiice likewise

Remember. Hod Bitters is nd rile, dnizeri.fcw

umerenca oi zuy paius
wcason. -

Observer : YV&terday
another busy day for
ij It is estimated that

en nostrum, but the Purest aid Hurt

General Grant's Entertainment.
San Franciicj, Calr September 26.
On hia return from Oakland last

evening General Grant a pri-

vate banquet. A cumber of distin-
guished gentlemen were present, in-

cluding Goernor Irwin, Mayor Bry-

ant, General McD iell; General Mi-

ller, Senators Jones and Sharon, Con-

gressmen Pageiand Davis, of Cali-

fornia; Templeton, of Illinois, end
LUzteton, of Wisconsin. In reply to a

toast, General Grant said: 'Tne good
opinion of wy countrymen is dearer'
to me than the praise of all the world
beside.'

The General later left for the Car-

nival ball. A largo number of mark-
ers were present. General and Mrt
Grant, Mayor Bryant, Governor Irwin
and others eat in a private box wh'oL
was draped with flags and ornament-
ed with flowers. The party was re-

ceived with cheering, and the box wae
the centre of attraction daring their
Btay.

made; the "JnvBlld's Friend and llfc'(S tturday) Tas
trudea ptjopib. no person or rarmjy fehould be without UkO- -

Get some thl day. i Cthere were.fuliy fifteen hundred peo Hop Gough CUBS ia the sweetegt, sale tai w
ple on thelatreets 'aboit the middle of j n,iid iiito th citv abh wiuoreii.

IThe IIop Pad for Stomach, Liver and ti(lwriH

SPI1TH TO RVKNriNK-Mar- ket quoted
irregular at 'iSeeuts. Sales to-da- y as follov-s- :

lod oasis at 2--7 cents, SO casks at 27J4 cent.L
210casks at 27 100 casks at.', and l.iqo
casks at 9S cents, the lat,ttales haying bou
mado at27y, at which figures the market
closes unsettled. j

KOsiN Market quoted nominal at 90

cents for strained and 95 cents tor Good
Strained. Sales 1,000 bbisGood strained at 9i
cents, and loO bbls line rosins ai$l 50 for G
SI 75 for II, 82 37 for I, S3 25 for M, and
$3 37 for M x.

CRUDE TtjitPENTINE Market quoted
steady at 81 10 for Ilaid, and 81 80 for teoft.
.Sales at quotations..' J

TAR Market quoted steady at 97 cents.
Sales of receipts at quotations.

nor to an othera. Cures by absorption, ah
mo day irom the county and surround-
ing ooauiry- - aiid the Btores were tided

-- with people throughout the day. ' In ID. L C is an absolute and irretristiblomrefori
ennesa, uto of opium, tobacco anil nan

fact for thej plast two days there has

Kets constantly on hand. Fm.iutu.je Repaiied.
Cleeaed and Varnished. Order) by tele
jrraph or n.ail Drxuiutly filled jan 13

TrSi NEW MARKET
i ,

'
- ,

Awakens Considerable
i

Send for Cin nlar; .been a life and energy in trade of aL
kinds which we have not se.n before
iu many days.: i

v

Monroe Enquirer: ,Mr M D Myers, Wotice.
A LL PLR 0$3 are lorewarted ifour town marshal, has just completed

a census of onr town,! and fiuda that
we have 1,513 inhabitants. Of whites
there are 487 males, and 583 females1;

Interest Ij COTTON Market quoted steady. Sales

1 J ' I.
Samuel Mti.iiLt, same charge as the two

above. His offence vas w t as aggressive
as the otheis, and he was let t il with a
fine of 2.50.

Cornelius Keliyi for being d;u: k and
resisting an officer, was required to pay
$10, Fhich he did and departed.

Alfred Jacobs was admuished to sin no
more, and was discharged.

A white man, for being drunk, disor-
derly and resisting an officer, was fined
$25. He took the jother horn of the di-

lemma, and will rest 30 days in the' city
prison." This ended the major portion of
the levee, when the Treasurer gathered in
fiuesj amounting to $22.50, and the Court
was closed for the day,

not to trust or harbor any of tie cre2j25 bales on a basis of 9 cents for Middling
The following are the official quotations of the Nor. barque 'PfilNLSESSECWUUT NOT MORE SO TIIAN THEof blacks, there are 245 males and

23 females. This is the first census Low Middling. 9lf Cent
as neither the Master or ronaignee f '

of Monroe that hs been taken since Middling 9 "
DAILY BIOJIIFTS POPULAR WHOLESALE

t
'

l

response. R. E. TIEIDEi CoirpH
0. HE1.GESEV, Ma,ter. I

r fP!i,JLCotton 470 bales
A-N- RETAIL ESTABLISHMENT OFSpirits Turpentine 430 caok

Rosia ; 1,211 bb
Tar 2i "
Grade Tomentine... 484 V

BattingT
jPOR QUILTS, NICELY CAMEO,

Russian Reverses in Asia.

Berlin, S?pt. 26 The Russian tele-grap- n

lines have been repeatedly cut
by the Turcomans. The news from
the adveccd detaohment of the ex
pedition against the Teke-Turcomau- s

across thf Kopet-Dag- h is accompanied
with an urgeut petition for reenforoe-ment- s,

and another division has there-
fore beeu ordered to assemble at
Baku.

The Velomosti says that Gen
TergnkasetfB expedition will not go to
Mery, It will merely occupy the dis-tri- o

s at the base of the Kjpet Efagh,
vhich separates Piisiafrom the country
of the Tekke-Turcoma- ns. Mery is un-

important, and Herat can be approach-
ed from Bokhara.

'

GEO. MYERS,
and. Billing forDiitWMARINE NEWS. 11, 13 and 1G ;Soutli Front Street, '

At theARKIVED.
Because of the lirely interest WILMIXGTO.V COTTONSteamer Elizabeth, Chadwick, Smlthyille

spt 27t at is being kept' up receiTing freeh
k. f i'aaaison. : ,

,Steam-yac- nt Passport, Harper, Smithvllle
Geo Myers.

Steamer North State, Green, Fayette
ville. Worth & Worth.

Rcmovea,drocries
Asiil Filling Orders.

Steamer Clinton, Bisby, Bannerman's

In a Perilous Place.
The schooner American Eagle at rived

here to-d- ay from Newport, having on
board as passengers, Mr. J. L. Miuner,
aud his three children two boys and one
girl,who were taken on at Beaufort. They
ran along the coast and on Wednesday ar
rived at the Swash just below New Inlet,
wbere they attempted to enter. Finding
they could not get inf in consequence of
a strong Northwest wind which spran
up on Wednesday afternoon, they anchor"
al there. Duriug the night he wind in

tsriage, Piaster.
Nor barque Arnon, Tergesen, Cow Bay, JR. WOOD HA . REMOVED,

and dwelling to thu building, di.getf.... , .J

ape ureton,-- u i jvieoane. i

Amrfchr NuogeuDiverty,Red, Philadel-
phia, Master,

Am brig Alice Leat Foster, Philadelphia,
Hariiss A Howell.

Schr American Eagle, Schroeder, Norfolk,
J!

poeite the Post Office, corter of

Second sts."PAROLE
'

D'HONNEDB.CLEARED.
Steamer Elizabeth, Chadwick, Fmithvllle

ii r raauison. . Sale of UDC.annod

fN WEDyESDAf, October 1'' 6
Steam-yac- ht Passport, Harper, Smlthrille

Geo Myers. .
Steamer North State, Green, FayettevUle.

Worth & Worth.

&ept, '74, wlien there was a total of
1,022 inhabitants; as we find by re-
ference to our nlee.

Baleigh Observer Sppcial.from SheU
by dated the 26.h. : Ben j Williams; a
dissipated lad of about twenty years,
shot with a pistol and instant y killed
his step-mothe- r, Mrs Osborne Wil-
liams, this morning. His father and
a negro were both present. The young
man was angry because his' father re-ius- td

to let him ride his horse last
night. The step-moth- er was Vdry
kind to him; yhisky and hatred of
her caused him to commit the murder.
Young Williams fled immediately, i

Important "to the Afflicted.'
We would advisei all who may need the

advice of a physician, to either call or
write to Dr. Hooertson, 19, So. Eutaw St.,
la!timore, Md., who trom 15 years expe
rience in Hospital ana Social, Tractice,
;uai.iutees a icure in all diseases of the
Urinary Onjnus and of tie Nervous Sva
tein, Organic anSeiuinal 'Weakness, Iin
iKjieney (loss of sexua power), Nervous
l)biuiy auuTtieinblirgi raloitatiou of thp
lleait, dimness of sight Or giddiness, Noc
lamal Emissions,1. scc, all resulting iroin
abuses iu youth, or excesses in tmanhood ;
also all skin and blood diseases quickly
cured. Dr. II is a graduate of one of the
oldest and best medical scuoois in ibis
country XUnirersit of Marylird), audre
Vis to the leading physicians in his city ,anr1
ill consulting hjm can relyjipon honorable
and contideiitial , treatment. In writing
enclose stamp for reply.. Special attention
iiven to all ieniale complamts. Good ac-- c

mmodatioES for all wishing to call and
ice hiui. Medicine sent to any address. t

' Jk CARD.
To all who are suffering from the er-

rors and indiscretions, ot youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, losa of manhood'
&c, I will send a recipe that willjure
you, FREE OF CHARGE. i Thia great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in
South America. Send a self-address- ed

envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inmxn'
Station D, New York City. , -

Steamer, Clinton, Bisby, Banneiman's

creased and, on Thursday morning the sea
was so high thai they were iD

great peril of tbeir lives. On
that morning several small v sseis which
were anchored inside the river sent their
boats to the beach but could not dare to
venture in such a sea. Tbe situation be

at i2 o'clock M, at the Cectrai K7 J
! . n.V

' And other Choice

Brands of Flour,
We are Belling at Low Prices

v

without iegard to theadrdnce.! tivppljtoar---.('elres at once and save $1 Jper barrel.

Germany's Quarrel with Japan
Berlin, Sept 16. The German

(jtfihrel with Japan is getting to be
more serious. A German steamer via-recentl- y

anthoriz d by the German en
voy to the Mikado to break the choir i a
blockade at Yokohama, in conseqnnc.
of which Japan is changing thb chol-
era regulations concerted between J-p- an

and the Christian powers. Am r-i-

side s with Japan, bat England tup
ports Germany.

Seven Hunters Killed.

St. Louis, Sept 26 News reached
Dallas, Texas, yesterday that a party
of young men from Dallas and Fort
Worth; while hunting in the Pan -- Handle-

country in that State, were attack-
ed by ludians on Sept 11, and pcvii
of them were killed after a fight of two
dtys.

panj'a rreintuepor, i will ". , -

Auction, to the highest bidier, f
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Joseph T. Foreman, a fisherman, manned
a life-bo- at with four men and succeeded
in reaching the schooner, which, with 'the
loss of her anchor and cables, was piloted
by Mr. Foreman through the swash and
safely into the river.

Mr. Minner, aa well as Capt. Schroder
and hia mate, Mr. Walker, speak in the
highest terms of the coolness and bravery
displayed byMr. Foreman and they are
emphatic in their assertions that it is to
him that they all owe their lives.

Mr. Min ner is a watchmaker and has
come to Wilmington to reside and to carry
on his business.

Zulu Chiefs Surrendering, .

Cape Town, Sept 2 --K'ng Cetyw.ayo
started from Porte Durnford on the
4th1nst. and his arrival here is daily
expected. Quarters have been pre-
pared for him at the castle. All the
other hostile chiefs in Zalnland have
surrendered to the British authorities.
Sir Garnet Wolseley arrived at Utrecht
Transvaal, on the 7th ins t.
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